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Today, the last day of the
the unloading of nearly all
I i 1 X"L 1 1 'uieciii uut

Kvery pair of wen's low shoos in

the famous W. h.. make,
priced $3. ,10 and $4.' a

pair, will be on sale Toiay at

LOW

Tin-re'- a lot of men's low shoes
lu re in vici and tan calf and p.tU-n- t

all are hand sewed and sell
at J3.ua a pair. Today is

your last chance to buy them at

(Hie lot of nun's $::.ni) and ST..,'.'!

shoes here in vici kid and patent
Wo have all sizes, an 1

you may take your choice just for
today at

Take your cho'ce of any pair of
ladies' Quen in the
store today at the "Last
price of

lust a few dozen pair of ladies'
fancy in small sizes only.
They ll at $:i.m and
$:?.1'i a pair, hut yu have your
chance to buy them today at

A $4. on value, made of
liussia Calf, welted soles, lame eye-

lets. A very smart shoe. All sizes
on sale today at

A lot of ladies' tan in all
sizes, the kind sold tin- - year round
at 2.") a pair, will be on sale today
at

tne siieives

it one all day. Come to make one
you not be

Every piece of Men's and
boys' clothing in the store will
be on sale today at genuine
"clean shelf" prices.

Don't miss this chance.

DOUGLAS SHOES.

Douglas
regularly

$2.65

MEN'S SHOES.

leather;
regularly

$1.95

MEN'S SHOES.

leather.

$2.45

QUEEN QUALITY OXFORDS.

Quality Oxfords
Chance"

$1.45

LADIES' SLIPPERS.

slippers
regu'arly

75c

MEN'S OXFORDS.

regular

$2.(5

LADIES' OXFORDS.

oxfords

$1.35

in

SHOES

MISSES' OXFORDS.

A fine assortment of m'sses' ox-

fords in tan kid. patent loathe:- ami
black vici; regularly sold at $2.1" a

alr, last day juice

$1.65

BOYS' SHOES.

Here's a lot of tan kid. and calf
shoes for hoys' wear marked $Mi
and $:!." a pair. Just for today taki;
your choice at

$1.35

LADIES OXFORDS.

ne lot of and $.1.hi oxfords
made of jyitent kid or black French
kid, unitary or French heels. Hot-

ter get a pair at today's price. The:,
won't he here long at

$1.95

MISSES' OXFORDS.

If your little girl can wear ar.

oxford in any size from 11 to i you
can take your choice of these $1.71

ones today at

$1.25

BOYS' CANVAS SHOES.

That boy will be going to school
pretty soon and a pair of these $1..1n

canvas shoes will be comfortable,
desirable and inexpensive for him.
Last day price

75c

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS.

Sixes SV-- to 11 in the and
$1.73 qualities comprise this lot.
Made of patent leather, dongola kid
and tan vici. Iast day price

$1.15

LADIES' SHOES.

ti 'H) and $1."i qualities of the fa-

mous C. I. Ford & Co. ladies' shoes
in tan and black French kid, made,
with French heels and in the lace
style only. J!uy a pair today at
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TALCUM POWDER.

Kxcellent quality borated talcum
powder in t'u boxes, the same size
as Mcunen's. .lust line for baby's
use, or use after shaving. Today's
special price

3c

SIDE COMBS.

A great big assortment of shell
side combs in several shades of
i'lnbcr ami shell. Regularly sold at
J'n- - a pair. Take your choice today
at the special price of

10c Pair

CORSETS.

We've cleaned out all the odds
and ends in corsets and put them
all in one bunch today. They are
the $1.-""- . $11. "" and $'..Vi kinds, but
vim may take your ohoje today in
any s'zc t

25c

' HANDKERCHIEFS.

one lt of handkerchiefs here,
some plain hemstitched; others lace
trimmed. They're marked si- - each,
but we'll close them out today at
the special p: ice of

3c Each

TABLE OILCLOTH.

Full es wide ami the very
best quality. We have it in white
marbled and various clo . What's
the use of paying some other store
21c a yard, when you can buy It
here todav for

I5C

PANTS' BUTTONS.

Metal pants' buttons in black, the
kind you usually pay 1c a dozen for.
They come twelve dozen in a box,
ami you can buy a whole box today
for

19c

TOWELS.

( ne lot of bath towels, unbleach-
ed, full size and a ymil we;yht.
These towels sell at '-c each, but
today's price will be only

will be a

ume we leei

LADIES' HOSE.

Pure white cotton hose n all
sizes. This is a gei.uhe- - 21t q la'.ity
and just what sou want to wear
with those whip- shoes. Ti day's
price

I5C

CHILDREN'S HOSE.

Fast black ribbed l.ose lor chil-
dren's wear. These are the resuHt"

stockings, but the weave is
slightly imperfect, not piiouuh to
affect the wear however. Today's
spec'al price per pair

5c

BUSTER BROWN HOSE.

liie of the best-know- n brands of
children's hose is the famous "I'.us-te- r

I'.rown." most stores sell these
hose lor l!.")C. but we'll them to-

dav at

I2C
LADIES' HOSE.

An excellent plain black hose for
ladies. High spliced heel. double
toes and sold everywhere at a
pair. Wo have all sizes and for to-

day only, you may buy them at, per
pHir

2kc

LADIES' HOSE.

e assortment of ladies' tan
and blown lace hose, the styles sold
always at ,"i'c ami (i."ic a pair. Wo
have every size and just lor today,
you can buy

3 pair for

LADIES' HOSE.

Our regular 3'ie and f.ic lace hose
in many handsome patterns, and ail
sizes. These hose are fast black,
s'lky lisle and a very rare bargain
at today s pi ice

3 pair for $1.00

LADIES' HOSE.

Several shades of tan and brown
in Ibis l."c quality. We've bunched
the whole lot today and you can
take your choice at

1900

memorable one. This sale has resulted in?
the Summer goods and has cost considerable money

snort

grand "clean-up-" expecting dollar
will disappointed.

WeMeimti!

SHOES

although

Few of tlhie IBairgsdir

Odds and Ends

Sale,

HOSIERY

$1.00

tneit me mam

STAPL

PERCALES.

Light, medium and dark colors in
the K,c Sea Island percale, full yard
wide. Just for today, you may take
your choice at the very special
price of

10c Yd

SILKOLINES.

A gieat big line of figured silko-line- s

hero, suitable for draperies,
kimonas. comforters. etc. Jight
dark and medium effects in the irc
quality on sale today at

9c Yd

CURTAIN SWISSES.

Now is the time to lay in your
supply of curtain swisses. Just for
today, take our choice of these
ya: 1 Tic dotted Swisses at the
last day price

10c Yd

CALICOES.

Ilest Simpson prints, the kind
you'll pay lVc for in any other
store, on sa'le here for today only at
the last day price of, per yard

5c

TABLE LINEN.

Just a few pieces of pure-whit- e

table linen, full wide and
standard $l.i quality. The last,

day ju ice is only

59c yd

TABLE LINEN.

One lot of turkey-re- d table linen
in various patterns, full width, fast
color and a genuine TDc quality on

sale today at

49c yd

GINGHAMS.

Take you rchoice of any of these
Toile-ilu-.Vo- id (Jinghams in checks,
stripes and jdain colors (regular
l--

'e goods) for today only

uujeuu ui xne

do the work of

Our entire of 2T-:n-

China S lk in black, whi'e. cream
anil all colors, the .V'c

will be on sale today at the last
day price of

Take your choice of any 75c or
!"c Rajah Silk in M ;n-k-

, white or
colors today at the very
price of

PEAU DE SOIE.

Just a yards of re black
pea u do soie here that is just right
for skirts or coats. Just for today,
buy what ymi want of it at

PEAU DE

Full wide and the kind
sold at Jl.li.l a yard. We
have only three shades left, cream
wlvte. navy blue and pearl gray.

juice

This silk is just right for
and is sold all over the at

(J .1c a yard. We're going to sell yn;:
all you wVnl of it to lay, at half
I'licc

Most stores ask $l.nii i, yard for
this of but we'll
give you your choice from

shades today at the very
price of

PEAU DE

Full yard wide, soft, and
This fabric makes

some skirts, ci and suits, and
sells at 1 1.7.1 a yard. The
last day price is only

rc3

Mo matter what kind of

men's or boys' furnishing goods
you're looking for come here to-

day and save considerable money
on it. Remember this is the
last day.

CHINA SILKS.

assortment

tegular qual-
ity

40c Yd

RAJAH SILKS.

special

45c Yd

hundred

45c Yd

CREPE.

everywhere

Today's special

95c Yd

BLACK TAFFETA.

linings,
country

32fec Yd

COLORED TAFFETA.

quality Taffeta,
unlimited

sixly-f'v- e

special

69c Vd

CYGNE

lustrous
beautiful. haml-at- s

usually

Ii

saie nas ueen jj

two or three,
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Shirt Waists
I

BLACK SILK WAISTS

Made of file black Jap.t.'.es. was'
siik. prettily trm-pi-- i:h V.i. I st .

and sold regularly at $ ;.. .i:
$3.1" each. Just for

$1.75

ASSORTED WAISTS

( me lot of JJ.c'i and ."'
-- '..i:'-

w aists. e of ".o, ed ch..'.e.!.:.
others of white Indi.i I.c.-t- i ;

trimmed. We have a!i size a;.. I

you may take your choice today -

Sl.00

WHITE MADRAS WAISTS

This lot is d of w...-- ;

made of ni' ivi rized white ni i l' n

a variety of new styles A'i s v.e-i- n

both the $1.1i .n.d $1 71 i'.;i b s
w ill be- - on sale- - tmiay at

75c Ea

WHITE LAWN WAISTS

Made of all-whi- te figured
merceiized wry sheer and jr-tt-

They are gid value at tli pru-they'r- e

marked. $1.-- 1; but lb-- - y

price is only

75c

WHITE SILK WAISTS

A swell line of white h..b-:'a- i

waists, l.icc trimmed and mole .

many pretty styles. All s i

this lot. some with short si-'-

othess wiih long sleeves. A g i.u-in- e

$1'"i value on sale t.dj at

$2.45

LINGERIE WAISTS

Dainty, pretty waists ma :

cerized lingerie batiste a:il Ii..!. -

Fiimcly trimmed with Val
edges and insertions. These .list
are priced and $7.,"-- ' ea. h. tiit
the la-- 't ifay prict is o .!y

i

S2.90

DRESSY WAISTS

In th's lot you will f:rd w.i..-t-whi- le

batiste, white c'liiai and J.ip
silks, pink China silk, blue etc pc d--

chine, etc. These waists are we!h
from $7." to $s."n f;ich. pui iy s
price is only

$1.95 8c 9c 8c Yd $1.25 yd $4.25
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